
FAITH.The Saloon Uast Go.SAYS H06S ARE PROHIBITIONISTS. DivJ.r.l.rJeel7
First Class

" x - Notice.- -

All persons holding claims of any
kind against The Spencer Supply Com-
pany, of Spencer,i. C, shall present
and make proof ofuch to the under-
signed, receivers, on or before the 18th
day of July, "1908, or be barred from
participating in the distribution .of the

ST Farm Implements

Rowis for Prohibition. Jri . f-;-
-;

Rev. S. F. Conrld, of Charlotte,
was in the city Recently andiin
writing of his visit, he says : N

"I mingled, much among the
crowds jon the street .and - talked
with men from different; partsof
the county and did not hear a
single doubtful .: utterance as to
the probability of carrying the
county. .Everybody seemed hope-
ful and I believe with good work
and organisation Rowa county
will come up withia ''majority for
prohibition. - It s certainly a
livewire and thouhHhere re 18
saloons ' and . several distilleries
here there is the most dogged de-

termination to drive them from
the county.'

Lassets of said corporation.
This notice is given m accordance

with the order of the Court. " --

This March 18th, 1908.
Lbo C, Wallob,

L : J. K. Link, x
Receivers for The Spencer Supply

. Company. ,2-254- t.

r
ing Real

A Man Who Is Willing to Verities Some-thi- ns

for His Contlctim Is Criticised.

Bowan Academy, April 6th.
Planting corn seems to be claim-- '
ing the attention; of the farmers
at present. ... x , . f--

-

The health of the community
is very gouu i ptoooun.

The late; frost has left us some

fruitf or which we Bhonld .be
thankful. . . ;

H. L. Lverlv. wife and little
son, were welcome visitors at F
L. Agoner's Saturday night and
Sunday.

0. Ii. Frick, wife and two little
daughters, visited at G. F. Fricks
Sunday.

Now I wish to answer Fred's
question to the anti-prohitionist- B,

&lan tn make some comments on

the same. fThis is the question,
as he put it:

"If you knew that you were
going to die the 27th of May, how
manv of you would vote against
prohibition?"

None. Neither do I believe that
a single one of you and your pro
hibition crowd of slop-haule- rs

. i v 1 I 1 J wsvn Vnanr

For We
Children

'
mmtmmmmmmammmmmmmmmammmmmmmmm

WOUla naui Biup uuajr ix jruu uon
--that you were going tp die tomor-

row, for we would have something

is the kind of advertising that pays.- - -

We have built up this business by fair dealing, courteous
treatment and BARGAIN GIVING.

The Time to Buy.
Now is the time to buy and this is

the place.

Dress Goods.
20 pieces Double wid,th Suiting, 20c value . . . : 1 2c
One lot 40 inch dress goods, 50a value, 25c
Big line of Black Dress Goods, in all the new weaves.' Prices

range from 25c to $1.50 per yard.

Silks.
One lot Dress Silks, 50c value, sspecial, 25c
$1.50 36-in- ch black Taffeta, special, $1.00
Big line of Summer silks in all the new dainty patterns, in- -

cludingJight and dark shades, just what you want for from
50c to $1.00.

illinery.
Now is the time to buy that Easter bonnet, the newest most

up-to-da- te Hats are to be found at this Store and the prices
are reasonable. . .

Specials.
One lot calico special, 4c
One lot white Lawn - 5c
36-inc- h Colored Chambras, in remnants, 8c
86-in- ch Percales, specials, f7 10c
Big line colored Lawns, special, 5c
25o Waistiugs, special . . . . 1 5c
40-in- ch White Lawn, Spcial, 10c
36-in- ch Good Quality Bleached Domestic, 6ic
One lot Ginghams in remnants. . . .V. 5c"
86-in- ch Unbleached Domestic ........ 5c
5 Cakes Armour's celebrated laundry soap, special, . . . . 10c
2500 yards Val and Torchon Laces at ....... . 5c
2500 yards Fine Embroidery, 5c

- Fancy Goods.
Newest things in belts, 25c to $100'
Ladies Neckwear in the things, 25c to 50c

Queen's llare.
Special Assortments for 5c and 10c in both plain and deco-

rated. -
We want everybody to come and the bring the children.

We will give you bargains and make you feel at homejfr

Tie Empire DeDartment Store Co.,

Cor. Main and Bank Streets.

BY BSV. G. W.BELK.

Rise Ye Men of North Carolina, will
xieir ye not the muffled roar . I v,

Of the Battle-Dru- m resounding - I

From the Mountains to the Shore? a.
Glenn ancUPritchard stand together ! - the

See. the Banner floating hieh ; - 1

Bearing the sublime inscription: all
yOu

From the piny peaks of '

To the sandy snores or mare,
Keep that Banner proudly waving.

Tess tne battle every wnero;
Strike for Home and Wife;, and Chil

dren; . V -
Let this be your battle cry,

As the conflict warms and thickens ;

North Carolina Shall Go Dry."- -
Long have we endured this evil,

seen its fruits and its curse :

Tried to check and regulate it.
But it went from bad to worse I -

Shall we tolerate it longer?
Let it still our Laws defy?

Help us, God of Home and Mother, bed
".worth Uarolina snail uo uij."

It has left wives worse than widows,
Children more than. orphans made ;

Blight and ruin, grief and sorrow
Are its common stock in trade t

Let it. since it showed no pity.
Now in vain for pity cry ;

Let your ballot be your answer :

"North Carolina Shall Be Lry."
Ho 1 Ye Sons of Carolina, .

Up. and arm you for the fray :

For the fight is to the finish
On the twenty-sixt- h of May I

Just a long, strong pull together,
As we see the day araw nign,

And you hear these words at sunset:
".North Carolina Mas lione urj i"

Albemarle, N. d., March 10, 1908

CHRISTIANA.

There will be a free entertain are

ment at Crescent Thursday nignt
before Easter, April 16th. Come

b ii ione, aud ail. -

John Henry Hamilton is sick
with pneumonia. We hope for
him apeedy recovery.

Mrs! Luther Lverlv. who has
been afflicted with neuralgia of the
nerves, and her daughter, Miss

Beulah, who had erysipelas, also
her son, Paul, who accidentally
cut his foot very seriously, are all
gradually convalescing, we are
glad to say. That their recovery
may be speedy is the sincere desire
of the whole community.

nan t, h Hr,naomfit,hinff
v,ot r,ii rmKow Tftvnlnt.ionizevuao nuA i

cycles. Instead of pumping air
into his wheel he just Btuffs the
tires full of cotton, He says they bo

are puncture proof and need no
pumping.

There will be communion ser-

vice at Christiana Sunday, April
12th. On Saturday there will be
preaching at two o'clock p. m.,
after which there will be a mis-

sionary sale."' Everybody cordial
ly invited to attend these service?.

We would like to know who

Fred is, who hails from St. Luke's?
Say, Fred, don't you think it
would be a good plan to have a
prohibition rally at Rowan Acad- -

f 1 A A. 1

emy soon; Lies us get
and arrange The State will fur
nish us with big speakers.

Ray Thomas, who has been very a
sick with pneumonia, is able to be

- -
out again. '

It is might nice that Xerxes can
crawl into his mud house and let
others fight for him. TCbe mis-

siles hurled by Gorneliusorum- -

felixatumcame swift and fast and
the gas of their explosions was

omninresent. But he has been
oantnred and now

l.
gently slumbers in the arms oi
nr.nv.Ano wViilo fho viRifcnrH crath- -

er around and behold him breathe
his troubled life away. Soon he
will reach the Styx and cross over

into the eternal shades, where our
ancestors, far back into the misty

nt a TYiofinAn ftntinnitv..ItUliUtCUCSO VJJL " 1 I

(ha Huron At rntllT. Iare
rection morn.

Rally round the banner, boys,
. i

and on May 26th we wuiJaury
Baldy Boyden and Cy. Watson
with their claws down so that the
morethey scratch the deeper the?
will go. Akexes.

Kodol For Dypepsia has helped

thousands of people who have

had stomach trouble. 1ms .is

what one man says of it : "BJ. C.
noWitf. &' Co.. Chicago. 111.

fGentlemen In --1897 I hed a dis
ease of the Btomach and boweis.

I could not digest and I ate and
in the spring of 1902 I bought a
bottle of Kodol and the benefit I
received from that bdttle all the
gold in Georgia could not buy, I

4.;n naQ i;..1a occasionally as IBVl'l " "find it a fine blood purifier and a

The annaul old time singing
be held at the rteiormea

, ,, ... ... "
m. ana- - tne ainner win oe "
grove near the church.- - Bring

. i .
the old time fa, sol, la books
cam' '.'.,. i

Kirby Ritchiev bs moved to
Faith-from-Spenc- er, N.C, and is
working for the Albert Lee Pink
Granite Company. . .

Surveyor Best, of 4he Southern
Eailroad Company, has just sur-

veyed out--a side track for the
Albert Lee Pink Granite Co.

.George Peeler is confined to his
wrth the mumps. t

Daniel Coirl, an old soldier, is
visiting Pinkney Ludwick.

The good road from Faith. to
Salisbury will cause many-a-n au-

tomobile to visit our townr

J. T. Wyatt has one ear of extra
quality of corn and as long as it
last she will send a few grains to
any one who will send a stamp for
postage, so they may get start.

The Albert Lee Pink Granite
Company has received their big
boiler, hoisting-engin- e and steam
drill. They have up steam and

making connection with their
machinery. .

A large car load of fine granite
i i j a i r ii.curbing was snipped 10 ABDeniw

Saturday by J. T. Wyatt.

The president of the Albert Lee

Pink Granite Co., pf New York4
was the guest of W. H, Binder
Tuesday. He was well pleased
with the progress mfide in open- -

ii..; l T'l
1DK fleir UBW 4ua" UOWJ- -

will haul their granite on wagons
they can get Ltheir side

track,
If the railroad company will

furnish people with fiat cars fast
enough there will be hustling

.

times in and around" Faith this in
summer and lots of people will
find work in the quarries and
thousads of dollars will be scat-

tered amoDg the people, because
a A " -

me big jods are coming mis
way onjne gramie Den. Aiiat m

good news to all. . Venus. ,
I.

MILLERTOWN.

April 6. After being absent
for some time will try and join
the P. P. A's. again.

We Millertown people have
at,out decided in favor of a minus 6

fruit crop again, , Old Jack Frost
cleaned them up on the night of
April 3rd.

The farmerg cf this section are
faugy aa a bee getting ready to
plant corn, cotton, etc.

Miss Ethel Austin has a severe
attack of pneumonia, we wish her

speedy recovery. '

The Morgan Brothers have mov-

ed their saw mill for the second
time on the late Love Kirks land

Jos: W. Miller has treated him- -

self to a new corn plante".

As one of the correspondents
has been telling you about theHate
Emily Miller, and about her con

dition in this world and tne worm
' f -- 11 1

to come, ana bdom nuuiuuu uet
monev sewed up in ner ieatner
bed, I will say that this is a mis
take. We know some people who

were acquainted with her and
who cared for her for some time
and perhaps we know just & little
about howshe.

was. Of course we

Will HUIlllb L11 nil bub was a
who perhaps never Knew tnorougn
W of the One who cares for Souls
J

as she never professed religioD,

and she was of course a wicked
woman, but she she never cursed
her cats, as she always liked them,
would call . them, Sweetie, Blos-

som and other p-- t names. We

inat want to make some of these
thinf?8 clear B0 as not to make
makers any worse than they are.

J. Cal Fraley has been catching
some fine fish we are told. He
caught a fine carp af few days ago.

H, Calvin Miller has something

like measles or the rosaola, he
has been sick a few days-.-

. Uncle Josh.

Kennedy's Laxative Cough
aVTnvthe coueh syrup . that

gUgar and which children like so
n toVa TTnlikn nearlv all

otiher 'cough remedies. it does not
constipate, but on tne otner nana
U acts nromotlv yet gently on
tha tinwftlH through which the
WUV ? u
cold is forced out of the system,
and .At time it allays inflamma- -

tinn. Alwavs use Kennedy's Lax
tive Coueh Syrup, com Dy

James Plummer and all druggists

Subscribe for The Watchman.

Oyer Davis & Wiley Bank;

Satisfaction Guaranteed. ....

Phone 156Office Hours: 80 a m to I p m
x to e p m

Bargains

Going To Give
Good Buggy

several years, we herewith in

cost, a splendid buggy not
&75.UU, to tne party wuo se

now and Saturday June 20th,
any reputable person who may

governing tne same are as

subscription to The Watch
subscriber, which he is privi- -

u. u&wUV ' xUlix,x
priviledged to cast, them same

of issue. and the number of
or agent, is eniilted, will be

All coupons must be placed

At tne close or tne contest,
r. M., Saturday, June 20th, the

examined by any interested

subscriptions must be paid in

advance, witn voting coupon,
No premium

advance, .with voting coupon
a premium, will be taken at

oner is a genuine bargain, al
stroug ana wen made in every

X h tiin
A I A i

tneir own benali ana securej a
axcdijlo. xx nuciai uuiuuiicdiuii

for the subscriptions obtained
a liberal comission will also be
J l i 1 1 --"J 1 A J

euitjuuiu uuggy wiluuul uue

i- -t.
' :ix Ml 1

aHBistauce putsBiuie wm ue reii- -

and ill appreciate any favor
cnecK,. post omce oraer, or

at reasonable prices.
You save- - Labor, Timo --

and Money.- when you
buy Implements that N

wear well and work weR. 4

: The kind that we.seR.
We issue one of the best and most
complete of Farm Implement Cat-
alogues. It gives prices, descrip-
tions and much interesting infor-
mation. Mailed free upon request.

Write for it.

The Implement Co.,
1302 East Main St,

RICHMOND, - VIRGINIA.

We are headquarters for "

V. Crimp and other Roofing, Wire
Fencing, Barb Wire, Poultry .

Netting, etc. N

Write for prices on any supplies or
Farm Implements you require. .

ILLINERY.
( We will be pleased to have

you call and inspect our line
of new Spring Millinery. Our
styles are correct and prices
to suit the times.

Mes. Alice Patteeson,
Miss Doea Letttz.

S. Main St. , Chestnut, N. C.

J&AHIBSESKSI
'

ATTENTIONI

SOUTH LAND Belle Shoes
All Leathers and Stvjes.
Your choice at $1.50 the pair
These Shoes are, made by us
and Guaranteed to be all Sol
id Leather.

PDPUlfiR PRICE FOOT WEAR
TERMS STRICTiy CASH

raeei IB
Capital $20,000 00

RaaI T rlrln I mama Immiivmmmm
ntJdl CMdlC, LUdlld, W5UldlIU6

SALISBURY, N. C,

Two Valuable Farms For Sale.

We offer for sale cheap the
Captain Wilson Farm in South
Rowan and near Mill Bridge ; con
sists of about 120 acres includine- 0
one of the very bost pieces of bot-
tom land in the State; has plenty
of timber; two good dwelling
houses, and is located in the best
farming section of Rowan county ; .

it is koown as the Old Wilson
Place..

For price and terms apply or
write to our office.

We also offer for quick sale a
46 acre farm three miles out of
Salisbury ; has good five room
new dwelling? good barns; pas- -

utes and lots fenced ; would make.
, splendid dairy farm. Can be

bought now for $1,500.

4 Per Cent.
We pay 4 per cent, on money in

savings department, adding the
interest to the principal every 90
days, and offer every safe guard to
the depositors

We also loan money on. real es
tate and personal security?

fHE PEOPLES' BANK AND TRUST CO.

D, R. Julian, J. D. Norwood, .

President. 4 Cashier.
P. H. Thompson, J. A. Peeler,

V.-Presid- Teller.

THE STATE'S STRONGEST

BANKING INSTITUTION.

WACHOVIA LOAN TRUST GO

$600,000.00 Capital.
Over Five Million Dollars Assets

4 PER CENT.
intesest guaranteed on money re-

maining three months in the
yet you can get

your money when you?want it.

VMovia Loan & Trust Co.,

Salisbury Savings Bank Building;

To succeed; these days you
must have plenty of grit, cour-

age, strength. How Is it with
the children? Are they thin,
pale, delicate? Do not lorget
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. You
know it makes the blood pure
andrich, and builds up .the
general health in every way.

The children cannotpoBslbly have good health
tinless the bowelB are in proper condition.h, vtiTut Btnall laxative
doses of Ayer's P11U. AU egjable,8ugr-;oated- .

Kade hy J. O. Ayer Oo.,Iwjwell, Kaas.

7' HAIRVTOOR.
AOUE CURE.yers CQfiBRY PECTORAL.

We have-n-o secrets I We publish
' the formulas of all our medieinee.

Notice o! AliplicaOoa lor Pardon. -

Notice is hereby given tjhat applica-
tion will be made to GoiuH. B. Glenn,
for the pardon of Will Fisher, who was
convicted at November term, ,.1907, of
Rowan-Superi- or court, for assault and
battery, and sentenced by Judge Jus-
tice to two years on the public roads of
Bowan county. This March 21st, 1908.
4t pd. ADELATE FISHER.

MORTGAGE SALE.

By virtue of the power of sale vested
me as Mortgagee and Trustee in a

certain mortgage executed by Robert
Todd on the 28th day of November,
1903, and recorded in Book No. 23 of
Mortgages page 240, in Register of
Deeds office Rowan County, said mort-
gage being given to secure a certain
promissory note with interest, execu-
ted by the Mortgagor, and default hav-
ing been made in payment of said note,

D. C. Lingle, by virtne of the above
mentioned power of --sale, will sell at
pnblic auction, to the highest bidder,
for cash, at the Court-hous- e door in
the City of Salisbury, oir

Mondny. the 20th tf ay of April, 1908,

at' twelve o'clock M., the following
described property, to-wi- t:

On the West side or the Boutnern
Railroad about two miles South of Sal-
isbury, N. C. ; beginning at a stone w,

chas. to a stone, Brown's corner,
thence N. 6. 33-i- f. chas. to a stone
Brown's corner, thence E, 6 chas, to a
stone Brown's corner, thence S. to the
beginning corner, containing 4 acres.

Beginning at a stake on Beaver's
line corner of church lot and runs N.
38 E, 7 60 chas. to a stake, thence S.
882. 4:20 chas. to a stafce, tnence a.
14-- E. 5 chas. to a pine, thence 8.
88 E. 2 chas. to a dogwood, thence S.
20 E. 6 50 chas. to a stake, thence S.
55 W. 8 chas. to a stake, thence S. 15
E. 4 chas. to a pile of stone, thence S.
75 W, 3.25 chas. to a" pile of stone,
thence N. 49 W. 7.60 chal. to a. stake,
thence N. 56v E. 4.30 chas. to a stake,
thence N. 36 W. 3.50 chas.; to a sweet
gum, thence N. 56-1-- 2 E. 1.92 chas. to
a stake, thence N. 44 W.. 5.37 chas. to
the beginning, containing lo-o- -4 acres
more or less.

This March 17th, 1908.
D. C. LINGLE.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the un
dersigned freeholders of Gold Hill and
Morean Townships will apply i?y peti
tion to the Hoard oi uounty uommis- -
sioners of Rowan county, c., on

ter the Boundary line betweea uold
Hill, and Morgan Townsnips tne pro-
posed change will , begin at the first
railroad crossing oi the Salisbury and
Gold Hill public road north of station
in Gold Hill and extend with the rail.
road track to the'Oabarns county line
this March 14, 1908,
Gold HU1 Morgan
- Township Township

John Morgan, Luther Biggers,
Thos. Moyle, Geo. Hi Morgan,
Bennie Martin, H. E. Tiser,
D. L, Martin. J. O. Snugga.

Notice to the Stocklioiders. Creditors.

Dealers anfl Otners interestefl m tne

Affairs ol tHe Spencer Supply Com

pany

Rown County. In the Superior Co&rt
Overman & Company,
Simpson-Peacoc- kr Com-
pany , V. Wallace, J. V.
Wallace, ana Uj. u. wai- - Summons
laee, partners, trading for Relief.""
as V. Wallace & bons, I

vs. I

The Spencer Supply I

Company. J
State of JNortn uaronna.
To the sheriff of Rowan County,

uicCiu6. , , .

Yoa are nereoy commanaea to sum--

FREE! FREE! FREE!

The Oatchman Is
Away Another

As, has been our custom for
augurate our 1908 voting contest in which we propose to
give away, absolutely without
to cost less than 8s5U.UO or over
cures the most votes between
1908. The contest is open to
desire to enter, ana tne rules
follows: v

1st. For everv cent paid on
man one vote will be given the

of more importance to do.
NoWiBro, Fred, you call us

nnnA TwnnlA. then don fc be un- -
gwvu. f I

easy. Such people always act in
telligently, Itls those who prac
tice one thing and preach another
that need your begging and the ad
vice'thafvou eive. True, the man
who" votes againstprohibition has

many things to consider, and the
man who votes for it has as many,

if not more. How any man can

patronize the distillery by buying

their slop, selling them wood, or
and then preachanv other way

--and vote for prohibition is a prob

lem that we can't understand
Why some of them give us this
answer when we say to them, why

do you prohibitionists use stil
slop. "Well, we are prohibition
ists, but our hogs are not." Now

we think when their hogs get on a

bender, by drinking the slop,

they have to nail the fence togeth
er to keep them in os has been tfc

case, it iB time to quit preaching

. prohibition.
Bro. Fred charges that we claim

;n nir Via anhnnlfl
promuibiuu wui iuiu "

of Rowan county. Now you

know, and every other man of or-

dinary intelligence knows, that
Bowan county, outside of Salis-

bury, does not get a dollar from

the saloons. No, brother, we are

not going to let them, nor you,

pull the wool over bur fcyes. Now,

brother, you call on Bro. Xerxes

to help make the campaign warm.

, We have had enough of that kind
of campaigns. Not only that,
you had better call for one that is

old enough to vote. Give us
and old menyoung men for war

for council. Old Foggy.

Injury to Whole State? Mo.

The State may at some time aed
to some extent have been injured
by bad management and bad leg-

islation, but it has never been in
jured by legislation prohibitory of

the liquor traffic the still hose
and the saloon. They do not
produce material or intellectual
nor the best citizenship. They

never build up a great common

wealth. They - are anarchists.
They, tear down and destroy
wealth ; they corrupt and degrade

the citizen, Their product is
nnlTT avilv Anntinnftllv. TheV do

manufacture jails and penitenti
arieB and they produce the crimi"

nals to occupy them. They do
ftrr.t. t.ViA and brine forth
murderers to hang , on them,
Nnthino-- bAttAr can be said of

them, '

The ratification of the prohibi
tion bill and thereby the banish
tnonf. rf fVift ot.ill house and the.
saloon on tne 26th "May, is the
nervine. tha iwtnle can render the- tr r
old North State. ,

No. the nrohibition bill is not
wrong. Prohibition' right
That wopen letter" is all wrong

It is the most complete conglom
eration of heterogenous composi
tion that I ever remember having
seen packed in over three columns
of a newspaper. The writeris a

wandering star gone astray. ,,
James Wilson.

Gold Hill, Maroh 20th, 1908. .

Salisbury:, has - three urgent
needs. They are : A public li-

brary, an auditorium that will
seat 5,000 people and Y. Mv 0.
A.

ie(wd to cast for any reputable citizen, When subscrip
w"" aic ocuicu a" .euu,
number of votes. He also, is
as above.

2nd. Coupons, bearing date
votes to which the subscriber,
issued when payment is made.
on file in this office within fifteen days alter being issued, or
they will be void. The coupons will be keptnder lock and
key and the standing of all candidates will .be published
each week during the contest.
which will take place at 6:00
coupons may be counted and
party, orb a committee appointed by tne contestants and
tne editor of the Watchman.

3rd. (a) All back dues on
at the rate of $1.00 per year..

(b) subscriptions paid in
will be taken at 75c per year.

(c) Subscriptions paid in
and a crood 50c Docket knife as

LJa) per year.
id) Those who are in arrears, in order to take advantage

of the reduced pric0, or premium, must first pay up such ar--
rearges m full. Our knife
most a gitt. Tne knives are

nr. f "nm a trt nnfl qua

4111. AjanuiuaitJB xur iu uuKgy premium may euier at auy
monTneHpencerDuppiyumpanj.ineijg R0iicit subscriptions in

I r--t J 3 i l-u-
x

, . .
HUCU a&BiPtaiiuo aa iudy uiay
will h allowed contestants
q1u1) raisers are wanted and

I allowed tnem.
I --m . 1 111 T

oood tonic. May you live long!. . nearly as good as maple juverytmng win De conauctea iairiy ana wunout paru
ality. Every candidate will be given a square deal and, the
winner. Will sureiy receive a

deiendant aDove nameu ii it ue iouna
m,'fhin vnnr Cnnntv. to be and annfiar
hftfm--R the Judeeof our Superidr Court,
at a Court to be 'or tne ourity

hnrv.N. O. on the 9thMonday after. mr 1 1.L 1

the ist Monaay mmarca.ine same do- -

KLiatt' copy o!nwhch
will be deposited in tne omce of the
oierk of the SupritfrrCourt for said
County, withm the first days of
said term, ana iei saiuueieiiuaui, lase
noMce that if it fail to answer to the
said complaint within that time, the
plaintiffs will apply to the Court for
the relief demanded in the complaint.

Hereof fail not. and of this summons

mSLdnUnndSrmv hand and seal of
nmirt. thi 12th dav of March,

cent of cost to him. This is our third contest and . those, , . winners in onrnrevions rammiffTin are our
T r. " u

best recommendation s. If you intend to make an effort to
-- n this time, sret busy at once, and if further information

- . i . j j An
IS wantea, wriie w uh. ah

and prosper. Yours very truly,
n xr rorrtll. Rndins? Ga.. Aug.1

27, 1906." Sold by JameHi Plum -

mer and all druggists

iCFllTS WANTH! 16x20 crayon por- -

traits 0 cents, frames 10 cents
and up, sheet pictures one cent
each. You can make 400 profit
or $86.00 per week. Catalogue
and samples free. Frank W. Wil

liams Company, vim w. iayior
St., Chicago, 111,

rivrp.d those who enter the contest. ' We hope to make this
our biggest and best contest
shown as. bend money by

1908. , v J.J. mcCybbins, CUrrency in well sealed-envelope- s. Address all commani
01erftySuperiOr 3' cations to Wm. H. Stewart, Salisbury, ,N. Q. '


